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Since trisomies produce adverse effects relatively late in development or even postnatally, they are an
important component of the array of genetic damages that might be caused by environmental agents.
Whole-chromosome aneuploidy (as opposed tobreakage-derived aneuploidy) might come about secondar-
ily from crossover depression, or could follow damage to the meiotic spindle or to kinetochores. For
simplicity, theevent -bywhicheverofthemechanisms-isreferred toasmeiotic nondisjunction (ND). A
genetic method has been devised which is based on the facts that ND involving the sex chromosomes
produces mostly viable mice, and that such exceptional animals can beexternally recognized by the useof
appropriate markers. The method is compared with the following other ND indicators: univalent and/or
chiasmafrequencies atMI; number ofdyadsat MII; extrasexchromosomes in spermatids; karyotypesin
cleavage, morula, orblastocystmetaphases; andchromosomeconstitutionofmid-gestationembryos. Some
ofthe cytological endpoints are found to be unreliable. Various biological variables (germ-cell stage, sex,
age)areexaminedwithaviewtoward maximizingthechancesfordetecting inducednondisjunction. While
experimental evidence on this question is equivocal, a consideration of the probable ND mechanisms
suggests that the early spermatocyte (in stages including the premeiotic S phase) may be a favorable test
object. Thenumericalsex-chromosomeanomaly(NSA) methodisusefulnotonlyinthestudyofNDbutalso
indetecting breakage-derived chromosome losses induced infemales, where the dominant lethal test is not
easily applicable.
It has long been known that exposure of mamma-
lian germ cells to radiation or to certain chemicals
can cause chromosome breakage and resulting
losses and rearrangements ofgenetic material. The
interest in the induction ofevents (other than break-
age) that lead to aneuploidies involving whole
chromsomes is ofmore recentorigin. Forsimplicity,
we shall refer to the end results ofall such events as
nondisjunction. This paper will focus on the detec-
tion ofgermline nondisjunction in mammals by pre-
sentingamethodandcomparingitwithothers. Some
clues about the biological parameters (such as
germcell stage, sex, age) that could maximize the
chancesfordetecting inducednondisjunction arede-
rived from a consideration of the mechanisms that
might bring about this endpoint.
With respect to potential human misery caused,
the trisomies that result from nondisjunction may be
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considered intermediate between whole-chromo-
some losses and transmissible rearrangements.
Autosomalmonosomiesfromwhatevercause leadto
embryonic death, probably so early in a pregnancy
as to be nonperceptible, and such losses are obvi-
ously not transmitted. At the other end ofthe scale,
such rearrangements as reciprocal translocations
and inversions canaffectmanygenerations, possibly
through associated phenotypic effects (1, 2), and
certainlybyproducingunbalanced segregants. At an
intermediate level of human concern, pure auto-
somal trisomies, though not transmitted to future
generations, ingeneral produce theiradverse effects
laterindevelopmentthan do monosomies, and some
are even compatible with postnatal survival of ab-
normal children, as in Down's or Edward's syn-
drome. The spontaneous frequency of autosomal
trisomy in human newborns is about 1 in 600, and, of
all trisomies, about 1 in less than 300 (3).
The interest in determining whether trisomy can
be induced by mutagens has led to the development
August 1979 113of a number of schemes, most of them cytological,
fordetecting nondisjunction endpoints in laboratory
mammals. Because cytological analysis is time-
consuming and requires skilled personnel, and be-
causeofanumberofotherconsiderations (discussed
below), wedevised, some timeago, agenetic method
based on the fact that nondisjunction that involves
the sex chromosomes produces mostly viable mice.
Genetic Method for Detecting
Sex-Chromosome Nondisjunction
Background
Simple nondisjunction of the sex chromosome
can, depending on the pathway, produce the follow-
ing types: XO, OY, XXX, XXY, XYY. (Successive
nondisjunctional events - e.g., in first and second
meiotic divisions, or in a premeiotic and meiotic
division - which can produce additional consti-
tutions, are presumably very rare and will not be
considered here.) Of these five types, four are pre-
sumed to survive to an age at which they can be
externally recognized in the mouse by the employ-
ment of appropriate genetic markers. Detectability
of exceptional types results from the circumstance
that, in mammals, the genes on only one X chromo-
some, atrandom, areactive, so thatanimalscarrying
two X's with different genetic markers are mosaics
(see Fig. 1).
The viability and fertility of the numerical sex-
chromosome anomalies (NSA's) are discussed in
some detail elsewhere (4) and are therefore only
briefly summarized here (Table 1). The OY type in
the mouse, and probably also in man, dies shortly
after the first cleavage. On the other hand, mouse,
unlike human XOfemales, enjoy normal viability, at
least subsequent to day 12 of embryonic life. They
are fertile, but their reproductive life is curtailed,
probably due to a shortage ofoocytes. When an XO
femaleisbred, sheproducesonlyabout43% as many
XO daughters as expected. This deficiency is due
eithertopreferentialinclusion inthe eggofthe single
X,ortoearlyembryonic deathofXO'sconceived, or
to a combination ofthe two. Surviving mouse XO's
are morphologically normal.
TheXXYandXYYtypes aremales,which, unless
genetically marked or cytologically analyzed, are
indistinguishable from XY exceptbytheirreproduc-
tive performance. The testis of XXY mice lacks all
spermatogenic elements. On the other hand, XYY
can produce small numbers of spermatozoa, which
are, however, abnormal. The XXX type has not yet
been described in the mouse, but, on the evidence
FIGURE 1. Diagrammatic representation of phenotypes in the
simplest mating scheme for the detection of numerical sex-
chromosome anomalies. Alielic markers on the X chromo-
some are represented as "black" (X) and "white" (X°).
Females are shown by circles and males by squares. Striping
indicates mosaicism, with the relative widths of the stripes
representing the approximate proportion ofthe two cell types
in the mosaic.
from other species, may be assumed to survive post-
natally, although some human XXX females are
small and/or abnormal at birth (3).
Any mitotic nondisjunction in the germ line will
result in gonads having sectors ofcells with NSA's.
Available evidence discussed earlier (4) indicates
that most, if not all, such sectors would be com-
pletely or relatively inviable in the testis, although
they might survive in the ovary.
Description of the Method
Experimental systems we have developed for the
genetic detection of numerical sex-chromosome
anomalies (NSA's) utilize X-linked genetic markers
that render all of the viable types, except XYY,
recognizable onexternal examination. Any X-linked
marker can be used if it produces an external
phenotype (e.g., in hair structure or color, ears,
eyes) that is clearly different in single-X individuals
and X heterozygotes, and if it is compatible with
viability. For the simple scheme shown in Figures 1
and 2, matings ofXGSX" x X+Y (or X+X+ x X'" Y)
have proved useful. For the more complex scheme
(Fig. 3), such combinations as XGSX+ (or XTaX+) x
VeY, or XGSXBIO x X1eY may be suggested. The
latter will detect XXX exceptions in addition to
XXY's; and crossovers, which may complicate the
scoring, are relatively rare.
When germ cells are exposed to presumptive mu-
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114Table 1. Viability and fertility of mice having numerical sex chromosome anomalies.
Sex-chromosome External Recognizability
constitution sex Viability Fertility with markers
OY Dies preimplantation
XO Y Normal after day 12 Fertile; +
p.c. <60Wo mortality some shortage of
before day 12 p.c. oocytes.
XXY ' Probably normal Sterile; +
lacks all sperma-
togenic elements.
XYY ° Probably normal Sterile; 0
few and abnormal
sperm.
XXX Probably normal Fertile? (+)a
alt is assumed that a mating scheme like that shown in Fig. 3 is used.
tagens during stages when meiotic nondisjunction
could theoretically be induced, it is obvious that
many other types ofgenetic damage can also result
from the treatment. (Discussion in this paper will be
limited to meiotic nondisjunction, and any consid-
erationofpronuclearexposure istherefore omitted.)
Some of these, if they involved the sex chromo-
somes, would yield phenotypes that could mimic
those of the NSA's. Figures 2 and 3 show two of
these, namely certain translocations [specifically,
those T(X;A)'s in which the marker was removed
from the influence of X inactivation and became
active in all cells], and certain deficiencies (specifi-
cally, those deleting the locus opposite the marker).
Others are mutations anywhere in the genome that
cause sex reversal; deficiencies involving the testis-
determiningportion ofthe Y, which would, ineffect,
also cause sex reversal; and anomalies of fertiliza-
tion, e.g., polar-body retention. All of these events
are presumably quite rare, and their occurrence
would be revealed during the follow-up testing (see
below) of phenotypically-identified exceptionals.
Even among the NSA's, however, the monosomy
class (XO) could have a variety of causes; and
though this class is thus of considerable interest in
general mutagenesis testing, only the trisomies can
be used as a sure sign of the occurrence of meiotic
nondisjunction. As shown in Figure 3, some of the
trisomy classes distinguish between nondisjunc-
tional events occurring in the first and second me-
iotic division, although crossing over between the X
centromere and proximal marker, followed by non-
disjunction at one ofthe divisions, can produce the
same phenotype as nondisjunction ofnoncrossover
chromosomes attheotherdivision. The detectability
ofnondisjunctional events in the two sexes is sum-
marized in Table 2.
Spontaneous sex-chromosome trisomies are quite
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rare in the mouse, so that there is little background
"noise" for this genetic endpoint in mutagenesis
experiments. The results of many investigations (4)
are summarized inTable 3. It appears on the basis of
available information that spontaneous XMXM non-
disjunction is rarer than XPY nondisjunction.
Whether the same relationship will hold for induced
events has not yet been established.
Protocols
In actual practice, once the treatment has been
given and the propermatings set up, the detection of
presumed exceptionals requires only minimal effort.
New litters are checked as soon as the phenotype
determined by the markercanbe recognized, and all
offspring except the small number of presumed ex-
ceptionals are discarded at weaning. Ifexceptionals
appear moribund, a tissue sample for cytogenetic
followup (usually apiece ofexternal ear) is obtained
as soon as possible. These samples can be studied in
short-term tissue culture (5). Healthy-looking ex-
ceptionals can be subjected to genetic tests first,
since the outcome of these may eliminate the need
for cytological verification.
All male exceptionals are expected to be sterile,
unless mosaic, and initial testing may therefore con-
sistmerely ofthe addition offemalesfrom anyfertile
strain. Presumed XXX should be mated to any
wild-type male to see whether they produce three
types of sons. In experiments scoring for events
additional to nondisjunction, presumed XO prob-
ands must also be tested. Ideally they should be
crossed with a mate carrying an X-linked marker
different from any that were used in the experiment.
Ifthe simple scheme(Fig. 2) wasemployed, mothers
ofOXP females should be tested to distinguish a de
novo loss event from a pre-existing maternal XO
condition.
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FIGURE2. Simplemating schemefordetectinginduced orspontaneous abnormal eventsinvolving sexchromosomes. This scheme is most
suitable for experiments involving treatment of male germcells. With precautions, it can also be used to measure induction of XM
losses, but not ofmaternal nondisjunction. The superscripts 1 and 2 represent distinguishable markers on the X chromosomes: most
conveniently, they are a pair of alleles of which either one may be wild type. Exceptional genotypes that are phenotypically
recognizable are encircled with an unbroken line. A broken circle indicates those that are only questionably recognizable, or
recognizable under certain genetic circumstances. Uncircled genotypes are not phenotypically distinguishable from normal segre-
gants. "I" and "II" indicate the first and second meiotic divisions. Df(1) represents deficiency of the locus at which marker 1 is
located, andcorrespondingly forDR(2). [Note: where 1 and 2 arealleles, this is, ofcourse, the same locus.] (Discovery ofan animal
ofthe type marked * requires further testingto rule out apre-existing XO condition ofthe mother.) Reproduced, by permission, from
Russell (4).
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FIGUR.E 3. More complex mating scheme fordetecting induced or spontaneous abnormal events involving sex chromosomes. This is the
method ofchoice for experiments involving treatment offemale germ cells but is unnecessarily complex for experiments involving
male germ cells. The superscripts 1, 2, and 3 represent distinguishable markers on the X chromosomes: most conveniently, I and 2
represent apairofallelesofwhich oneiswildtype. (Wherethis is notthe case, recombination I and2 mustalsobeconsidered. Thishas
notbeendoneinthefigure.) For 1, 2, read: I or2. "I" and "II" indicatethemeioticdivisionatwhichnondisjunction hasoccurred, and
"c.o." signifies crossing over between X centromere and marker. Broken and unbroken circles and other descriptive symbols as in
Fig. 2. The genotype marked by the asterisk (*) will be clearly recognizable where neither 1 nor2 are wild type, and three appropriate
markers are chosen. Reproduced, by permission, from Russell (4).
Table 2. Detectability of nondisjunctional events by the
numerical sex chromosome anomaly method."
No. of sex chromosomes going to gamete:
Event Zero Two
Nondisjunction I
In ' 1.0 1.0
In 9 0.5 1.0
Nondisjunction II
Ine 1.0 <0.5
Ins 0.5 <0.5
alt is assumed that the mating scheme of Fig. 3 is used.
Table 3. Approximate frequencies of spontaneous occurrence
of numerical sex chromosome anomaliesa
Event Approximate frequency
Nondisjunction ofXMXM 0 (upper 95% conf.
limit, 0.04%)
Nondisjunction ofXPY 0.01%
Noninclusion ofXM 0.05%
Noninclusion ofXP or Y 0.2 to 0.3 (very variable;
can be higher)
"Frequencies are most reasonable estimates derived from
numerous separate determinations (4) and are very approximate.
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117Events That Can Produce
Nondisjunction in Mammals
Mechanisms can be postulated that produce
monosomy and trisomy as complementary condi-
tions. Monosomy alone can also have additional
causes, such as breakage (breakage-fusion-bridge
cycle), lagging, etc.; and trisomy alone might
theoretically be caused from extra divisions of
specific chromosomes. The discussion in this paper
is however restricted only to those mechanisms that
produce the complementary types, an event which,
forsimplicity, we refer to as nondisjunction (ND). A
consideration of what these mechanisms might be
can provide some clues to the biological parameters
that could be used to maximize the chances for de-
tecting induced nondisjunction. While the mamma-
lian material has not yet provided information on
mechanisms, some conclusions may be drawn from
other species.
Extensive and ingenious studies in Drosophila (6)
have shown that nondisjunction can be increased
secondarily by influences (rearrangements, recom-
bination-defective mutants, heat) whose primary
effect is to decrease crossing over. However, the
production of homologous univalents does not
necessarily lead to nondisjunction, since distributive
pairing (which follows exchange pairing) can bring
about regular segregation. Distributive pairing prob-
ably occurs in man as well as Drosophila (7), but no
valid attempt has yet been made to find it in the
mouse. Nondisjunction does occur when the dis-
tributive pool contains univalent heterologs, and the
univalents then pair primarily according to size. It
may be assumed that agents that decrease crossing
over will secondarily cause nondisjunction.
There is also increasing evidence from Drosophila
that certain agents can cause damage to the meiotic
spindle (8, 9) and thus interfere with proper segrega-
tion of chromosomes. It is also not inconceivable
thatthere might be agents that affectthe kinetochore
of chromosomes. Obviously, just which stages are
sensitive to induction ofnondisjunction by a certain
agentwould depend on the mechanism by which ND
was produced.
Biological Parameters That May
Maximize Induced Meiotic ND
Stage and Sex
To the extent that nondisjunction results secon-
darily from reduced meiotic crossing over, one
would expect the period during or prior to the
crossing-over process, i.e., during (or prior to) pre-
meiotic DNA synthesis (premeiotic S) (10), to be
vulnerable to environmental agents that induce non-
disjunctional endpoints. Where spindle damage is
the primary cause ofND, vulnerability would occur
after the meiotic prophase. Kinetochore damage
could presumably be induced at any stage.
In mouse germcell production, the interval be-
tween the lastmitotic division and the end ofmeiosis
is very different in the two sexes. In the male, the
entire period occurs during adult life, with the
treatment-to-ejaculation interval determining at
what stage theexposure was received (11). (Oakberg
gives intervals to release of sperm from testis. An
additional ca. 7 days are required for sperm to reach
the ejaculate.)
Sperm exposed during preleptotene (and thus
perhaps in premeiotic S) is ejaculated 32-34 days
later. In the female (12, 13) the first part ofthe inter-
val occurs during prenatal life. Premeiotic S occurs
soon after the midpoint of the 19- to 20-day in-
trauterine period. Diplotene is reached neonatally,
afterwhichthe oocytegoesquicklyintodictyate and
remains thus (through various follicle stages) until
about 9 hr before ovulation, when dynamic pro-
cessesare resumedwiththe appearance ofdiakinesis
(14). The oocyte is in M II at the time of sperm
penetration.
What evidence we have on exposure during pre-
meiotic S is scanty. Irradiation of 11- or 13-day
female embryos yielded no hyperploid M II's (15),
and no cases ofXMXMY in the progeny (16), but the
numberofobservationswas quite small ineach case.
In the male mouse, irradiation at "preleptotene"
(probably close to leptotene) yielded a significant
increase in hypo and hyperploid M II's (17, 18).
Early primary spermatocytes were the stage most
sensitive to the production of extra sex chromo-
somes in Microtus (19). With the NSA system ofthe
mouse, XPY nondisjunction was observed when
spermatocytes were irradiated in the interval that
includes preleptotene, though the experiment was
not large enough to establish that this period was
preferentially sensitive (4).
Irradiation of stages that are clearly postrecom-
binational have yielded equivocal results for
cytological nondisjunctional indicators. In the male,
pachytene has been found slightly sensitive in M II
analysis (17); and zygotene, pachytene, and dip-
lotene in M I analysis (20). In the female, irradiation
ofdictyate oocytes in old mice has been claimed to
increase nondisjunctional indicators (21, 22). In
young adult females, irradiation during dictyate, or
intheintervalbetweendictyateanddiakinesis, failed
to cause increases in ND indicators (23) or caused
increases that were restricted to one group (24), or
nonsignificant (22, 25), or on the borderline of sig-
nificance (26). Certain problems exist with the end-
Environmental Health Perspectives 118points studied in these various investigations, and
these are discussed further below. Forexample, it is
possible that the aneuploidies seen in M II of mice
could be secondary effects of radiation-induced
structural rearrangements, rather than resulting
from nondisjunction in the sense in which the term is
used here.
For irradiation, the results from cytological ND-
indicators in mammals are thus not very instructive
with respect to revealing sensitive stages. The NSA
system yields clear stage-sensitivity results for
XO's, but, as discussed, the bulk ofthese are due to
loss, rather than ND, events. In Drosophila, the
frequency ofnondisjunction induction by x-rays ap-
pears not to be stage-dependent (6).
Among experiments with other environmental
mutagens, only one stage comparison is available for
an ND indicator, hyperploidy in M 11(27). Both the
period between late oogonia and pachytene (which
entails exposure ofembryos) and the "preovulatory
stage" (probably diakinesis-metaphase I) were
found to be more sensitive than was dictyate to
amethopterin, butthere was considerable cell selec-
tion after the former treatment. Most other ex-
periments with chemical mutagens in females have
concentrated on the "preovulatory stage" (28-33),
which was some time ago shown to be differentially
sensitive to dominant-lethal induction (14). Struc-
tural anomalies and chromosome losses complicate
the picture in each case. Chemical mutagenesis ex-
periments in males (34-37) have, for the most part,
used chronic exposures and/or imperfect ND indi-
cators (univalent frequencies at M I), and are there-
fore not useful for revealing sensitive stages.
Itappears likely that at least some chemical muta-
gens may be able to induce nondisjunction by one or
moreofthemechanisms discussedabove. Forone of
the pathways, kinetochore damage, there may be
little differential stage sensitivity. The pathway in-
volving spindle damage is probably best tested by
exposing during the "preovulatory period" of the
oocyte, but the circumstance thatthis stage is differ-
entially sensitive to chromosome-breakage-related
events may complicate the interpretation of results.
Thepathway involvingreduction in meioticcrossing
over requires exposure during or before the pre-
meiotic S phase. In the abs-ence of actual ex-
perimental evidence on the subject of maximum
stage sensitivity, it may be suggested that the early
spermatocyte of mammals (in stages including S
phase) could be a favorable test object for the in-
duction of meiotic nondisjunction. The oocyte in
equivalent stages is not as easily accessible, since
treatment at the appropriate stage could entail com-
plications such as embryotoxicity orteratogenicity.
Age
Because ofthe finding that the frequency ofspon-
taneous trisomy 21 (Down's syndrome) and ofother
trisomies in man increases with maternal age, it has
been suggested that old mouse females might pro-
vide sensitive experimental material forthe study of
nondisjunction. The findings ofseveral investigators
indicate that certain spontaneous phenomena that
may be related to nondisjunction do become more
frequentwithadvancing maternalage. Thus, there is
a decrease in chiasma frequency at diakinesis or
metaphase I (3841), and an increase in univalents
(3840). An increase with age in hyperploid meta-
phase II configurations has also been reported (42),
but this may not continue past middle age (43), and
since it may be absent altogether, some authors (40)
have suggested that univalents at meiosis I are, for
the most part, artifacts. The age effect on the spon-
taneous incidence of hyperdiploid Fi embryos is
only on the borderline of significance or otherwise
doubtful (23, 44, 45). On balance, advancing mater-
nal age does seem to have some influence on spon-
taneous nondisjunction, but, at least for radiation,
appears to produce no differential increase in in-
duced nondisjunction (21, 23, 46). Some inves-
tigators (47) have, in fact, not been able to show any
effect ofirradiation on trisomy induction in oocytes,
even in very old females.
Comparison with Other Test
Systems
In chemical mutagenesis studies of induced
chromosomal anomalies, in vivo mammalian ex-
posure has some obvious advantages over in vitro
screening and over tests that use nonmammalian
species: metabolic alterations ofthe chemical occur
naturally; effects on dynamic systems of reproduc-
tivecells canbe studied; and chromosomal structure
andbehaviormaybe assumedto berelatively similar
to those of man. Whether these features outweigh
the advantages of other test objects will depend on
the specific aims ofan investigation. The discussion
here has thus been restricted to two types of com-
parisons: (a) with other measures of germ-line
chromosomal damage in mammals; and (b) with
other methods for the detection of meiotic non-
disjunction in mammals.
OtherMeasuresofGerm-LineChromosomal
Damage in Mammals
Standard tests for this type ofdamage are domin-
ant lethals and heritable translocations. The second
ofthese detects atype ofgenetic damage - chromo-
August 1979 119some interchange - that has great significance to
human risk(seeIntroduction), and,forthisandother
reasons, can not be adequately substituted for by
other procedures. The dominant-lethal test is a use-
ful prescreen for detecting chromosomal damage in
themale. However, whenfemales areto beexposed,
a dominant-lethal effect can be superficially
mimicked by physiological damage to the mother.
Interestingly, even the absence of damage can be
mimicked ifthe agent induces superovulation, as we
found to be the case for radiation (14). Time-
consuming procedures are required to prove that
neitheristhe case. Forthese reasons,the NSAtestis
highly useful for detecting chromosome-loss events
in females by scoring for XO's. In the case of some
chemicals, hycanthone, forexample (48), XO induc-
tion was the only clear heritable effect that could be
detected in the mouse.
Other Methods for Detecting Meiotic
Nondisjunction in Mammals
In addition to the NSA system, the following end-
points have been used as "&nondisjunction indi-
cators" in mammals: univalent and/or chiasma fre-
quencies at diakinesis or first meiotic metaphase,
M I; number ofdyads at second meiotic metaphase,
M II; extra sex chromosomes in spermatids; karyo-
typesofcleavage, morula, orblastocystmetaphases;
and chromosome constitution of midgestation em-
bryos.
Diakinesis and metaphase I have been studied by
a number of investigators, both with respect to
chiasma frequency and the incidence of univalents
(20, 24, 3441). A number of difficulties with this
endpoint should be pointed out. The probable ex-
istence ofdistributive pairing (6) casts doubt on the
conclusion that univalents necessarily indicate non-
disjunction. Polani and Jagiello (40), who compared
M I and M II, thought that many univalents were
artifacts and that their artifactual nature might be
age-related. It has also been suggested (20) that
radiation-associated increases in apparent univalent
frequency might result from radiation-induced
"fragility" that causes precocious univalent separa-
tion under the hypotonic treatment used in slide
preparation. Certainly, lack ofassociation ofX and
Y at M I is not predictive ofnondisjunction. Strains
vary infrequency ofunassociated sex chromosomes
(probably due todifferences in the degree ofprecoc-
ity with which the sex chromosomes disjoin), with
frequencies of 7-8% (41) not being unusual; yet the
spontaneous XY or 0 condition at M II is very rare
[none in 1460 cells (49), none in 400 cells (18)].
Another ND indicator involves dyad counting in
metaphase II. and this is being used with increasing
frequency (15, 17, 18, 21, 25-27, 29, 32, 40, 42, 43,
50). One problem with M II cytology is that the
identity of individual chromosomes cannot be ade-
quately established. For example, hyperploidy re-
sultingfrommis-segregation ofatranslocationquad-
rivalent could probably not be distinguished from
pure trisomy. Yet if one were, in fact, detecting
evidence of translocations, the predictions for
human risk would be quite different, as discussed in
the Introduction. There is the furtherpossibility (40)
that some ofthe M II figures scored could belong to
polarbodies ratherthan to secondary oocytes. Ifso,
the pertinent total will be something between one-
halfand all the cells scored. It should be noted that a
great discrepancy between the frequency of
hyperploids diagnosed in M II and that in the pro-
nucleus has been reported (31). Since it is unlikely
that selection can have occurred during the few in-
tervening hours, one possible conclusion is that
some ofthe M II findings are artifacts. This conclu-
sion receives further support from the fact that pro-
jections of dominant-lethal frequency made on the
basis of M II results greatly exceed the actual fre-
quencies determined experimentally.
The scoring of extra sex chromosomes in the
spermatids of Microtus (19) is a relatively new
method that has not yet had wide application. Since
the observations involve specially stained bodies,
rather than karyotypes, the procedure is quick, but
could detect anomalies additional to whole-chromo-
some aneuploidy.
AfourthNDindicatorinvolvesthe scoringofcells
in mid-gestation embryos (17, 18, 22, 23, 45). This
has certain disadvantages, one practical one being
that several cells per conceptus must be scored in-
stead of just one, as in M-II analysis. When
chromosomal mosaics are found, it is often difficult
to decide whether they were purely mitotic (post-
conception) events, or meiotic hyperploidies plus
subsequent mitotic loss. Conversely, non-mosaic
hyperploidies need not necessarilybe due to meiotic
events: since the embryo derives from only a very
few descendants of the blastomeres, early mitotic
nondisjunction does not always result in a mosaic
(51). Another disadvantage ofthe procedure is that,
the later the embryos are scored, presumably the
smaller is the chance of discovering autosomal
trisomies. The chance of finding monosomies is
probably nil, even in 9-day embryos.
Of the cytological methods available, scoring in
early cleavage divisions through blastocyst (28, 30,
31,33,44,52)appearstobe mostlikelytoavoidsome
of the difficulties enumerated. The main problem
with this procedure is its laboriousness, but this is
partly offsetby the fact thattrisomy can be detected
inanyone of20chromosomes, insteadofjustthe sex
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The chiefdisadvantage ofthe NSA method in the
study of nondisjunction is that the diagnostic
(trisomy) type will, at best, be relatively rare. How-
ever, with the spontaneous frequencies as low as
they are, even a small number oftrisomic probands
are indicative ofa positive effect. As for XO's, they
are living proofofmonosomy (from whatever mech-
anism) - unlike hypoploid M II cells, which are
likely to be artifacts. There is no evidence of selec-
tion against sex-chromosome hyperploids in meiosis
or against sex-chromosome trisomics in embryonic
life, so that it may be tentatively assumed that all
nondisjunctional events are recovered. The
genotype of sex-chromosome trisomics gives clues
as to the mechanism of their origin in a way that
cytological analysis cannot accomplish. For ex-
ample, recovery ofXMXPY proves that nondisjunc-
tion could not have been a mitotic event in the em-
bryo (which would have produced XMXMY). Detec-
tion of nondisjunction induction by means of NSA
might be oflimited value if sex chromosomes were
less likely to be affected than the average autosome.
However, the limited data available on this point
indicate that, ifanything, the opposite is the case (4,
17).
Applications of the Genetic
Method for Detecting
Nondisjunction
The NSA system has been useful in deriving rela-
tive spontaneous frequencies of various events (see
Table 3). It has been extensively used with radiation
(4), where it yielded a pattern of differential stage
sensitivities for the induction of chromosome loss
(from causes other than ND). The NSA system has
also seen some limited use with chemical mutagens
such as TEM, MMS, IMS, and hycanthone (4),
benzo[a]pyrene (W. L. Russell, personal communi-
cation) and methylmercuric hydroxide (W. M.
Generoso, personal communication). No clearly
substantiated induction of trisomy has been found.
However, the monosomic (XO) category has been
useful in diagnosing induced chromosome losses
withcertainty whenfemales wereexposed and when
dominant-lethal tests would have given equivocal
results.
Genetic methods for detecting autosomal
trisomies have beendesigned. Some ofthese involve
the use ofchromosomally normal animals (53). One
may either mate treated mlImh by untreated malma,
where ml and ma are hypomorph and amorph re-
spectively, such that m'lml/ma is distinguishable
frommi/ma; oronemay mate treateda+/b+ byab/ab,
where a and b are very closely linked markers. In
the second scheme, any + + progeny would be
potentially trisomic for the marked chromosome
and could be distinguished from a recombinant by a
chromosome count. By "manufacturing" trisomics'
from matings involving Robertsonian translocations
in the mouse (54, 55), it has now been shown for
many chromosomes that the trisomic condition is
lethal between midgestation and the day of birth,
depending on the chromosome involved. Therefore,
any marker genes used would have to be expressed
and readily detectable during this interval, and, as of
now, not enough such markers are available to tag
more than a very few chromosomes.
Other methods which detect nondisjunction by
complementation, i.e., without resulting chromo-
somal unbalance, involve the use of reciprocal or
Robertsonian translocations or of isochromosomes
(which are notyetavailable in the mouse) (56). All of
these systems employ markergenes in the detection
of the nondisjunctional event. However, since
spontaneous frequencies are relatively high, at least
inthe case ofRobertsonian translocations, it may be
difficult to detect small mutagen-induced effects.
Research sponsored by the Office ofHealthand Environmental
Research, U.S. Department of Energy, under contract W-7405-
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